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FISHER AND BIS TEST CASE

Now tlmt the test cuso with rogard

to tlio Government falling hack upon

tiio Six Months Dill for Its financial

guttle In tho matter of certain salary
mid expense items of appropriation

not represented nor provided for In tho

Eighteen Months Bill has been filed

inthe Supreme Court by tho Auditor

making the test by refusing to lssuo a

warrant for ihe payment of a neessary

expense not provided for Tho case was

filed last Monday and all that now re¬

mains Is a dolslon by tho Court in

other words it Is now up to tho Court
to decide which Is expected to ho

handed down In a few days

In his matter we have to take Issue

with the over olllclous ofllcial We
question the Auditors right to biing
this test which should rightly have

been by the Treasurer tho custodian

and disbursing olllcer of public funds

Bjit hero tho Auditor has butted In

probably with an understanding or

not with tho Treasurer And further
htlll the Auditor has gono to work and
engaged counsel to nrosccuto on his

Jbehhlf as an oniclal of tho Territory

which wo also quostidn his right to

do Not very long ngo ho rofuscd to

lssuo a warrant on tho demand of tho

Troasurcr for counsol fees out of his

departments Incidentals and now

hero he Is Incurring ono of his own

volition 1or by ndvlco of the Governor
t

nnd of tho Attornoy General And
oven so what right has ho to do it
Tho Auditor is having things thrown

back into his teeth nnd holl havo to eat

them even if thoy were corn fed pork
meat nnd wo ivondor whether ho could
reasonably chew nud manfully digest

i

It not In the mnnncr of im Israolltc

But still thcro Is another matter wo

would llko to nlr In connection with all

this Sinco filing tho test ense and

knowing thnt tho matter was up to tho

Court to decide ho caused warrantst
vpon tho Treasury to bo Issued which

warrants had lo bo paid Not only

warrants upon specific ltoms but also

of unprovided items such as tho po-

lice

¬

Jurors and others nnd nil theso
In the face of tho test crso filed by him
Why May wo ask In doing o he

Inconvenienced tho Treasury nnd this
comes from not boing in official touch
with tho Treasurer and from not know
lng tho exact financial status or tho De-

partment
¬

By Issuing those warrants
he embarrassed tho paying office to a
very great extent but whatever were

presented were met with and paid for
by tho Treasury without tho necessity

of having them registered which tho
Treasurer had a perfect right to do

under tho law But tho pay of police

Jurors and others the Treasurer has
been compelled to causo them to bo

loglstered tho motbor of necessity
in tho enso of llnanclnl straits which
will no doubt work ns n hardship upon

those who are In need and are depend ¬

ing upon what they havo rightly earned
in tho causo of Justice

Logic Of Special Session

Tho logic of nn extra session of tho
Legislature is to bo found In tho fact
that tho Government by tho failure of
tho Republican Legislature of last year
to enact proper laws is up a treo al-

most
¬

at tho beginning of tho biennial
period and a catastrophe can bo

averted only by remedial legislation
There may bo an honest difference of
opinion as to Just what steps tho Leg-

islature should take Certain It is that
there is room for economy Many of
tho salaried olllcors of the Government
could bo dropped from the pay rolls
and the wnges of others could be con-

sistently
¬

reduced It might be found
necessary to Increaso tho rate of tax-

ation on property Such a movo would
bo objectionable to somo but If It be-

comes necessary what else is to bo

done Government salaries and bills
cannot go unpaid That Is absurd on

tho faco of ft and surely It Is not pro-

posed to go from period to period bor
rowing money

It Is qulto true as our morning con-

temporary
¬

now admits that Hawaiis
financial difficulties began with annex-

ation Prior to 1898 we warned tho
public time without number that an
nexation would bo an expenslvo under-
taking but it develops at this tlmo
that tho very people wincing under tho
yoko of financial conditions and tho
prospect of heavier taxes nro tho self
same who howled tho loudest for an-

nexation They would not listen to
leason then and only now when It

strikes their purses and thoy begin to
feel tho pinch of hard times have they
became aroused tp tho situation f

There nro two courses ahead ono of

commission and ono of omission Wo
can help ourselves In some way or wo

can sit down nnd lot tho ship of Stato
bang horsoir to pieces on tho locks
Which shall It be Tho Legislature
which Is tho nolo law making power Is

tho only court or appeal Taking this
point and that point to tho Supromo
Court merely means delay and addi-

tional
¬

danger It may mean a post
p6nement of necessary business ror a
porlod as will leave tho Government in

such a position that only Congress will
bo loft with power to rescue That
wll not only bo oxtremoly embarrass
ing but it might bo accompanied with
tho most disastrous results

Governor Carter can do little In tho

way of economizing for tho reason

that n lnrgomajorlty of tho appropria-

tions

¬

nro specific Ho might do some
thing with appropriations for Improve

ments that aro not pressing provided

ho lino public approval of his action or
nssuranco that It will bo given him
No mnttor how willing tlio Governor
might bo to net alone his hands nro
tied It Is best In tho circumstances
to look tho matter snunroly In tho face
With tho people or Hawaii at this mo

mont It Is a case of doing something
or burst

Anditors Donbtfal Figures

It has taken the AdvciClser and Its
gang nbout a dozen years to find out

that Hawaii has been suddenly bereft
or prosperity1 and wns once rich and

willing to bo prodigal And pray

who brought such a chaotic condition

or nffnlrs about Not tho Hnwnllans

hut those Americans nnd others who

clamored for annexation and aro now

getting It 1 o In the jplace whero

tho chicken got the axe

Auditor Fisher In his comparative

statement of the countrys finances
published under By Authority In tho

other papers gives ns the current
cash balanco In the Treasury on tho
last day of February last to be but
881733 At what time on February

29th was this balauo made up to
From this showing tho situation looks
very dubious Wo havo our own

doubts nbout us that this balanco Is not
correct nt the closing up tlmo 6r Mon-

day

¬

last Did hd Include In that bal
anco tho amount paid out by the Treas
ury that day We very much doubt
whether ho did and wo dont bellevo
bis compnratlvo statement ror tho
reason that updnlihqulry at tho Treaa
ury wo were intVomed that the attual
cash balance oil closing up tlmo
of last Monday represented something
over 800 which Is a wide difference
trom what tho Auditor reports official-

ly
¬

This radical discrepancy between
the balancw or the Treasurer nnd Aud-

itor

¬

does not show a healthy feeling
between thom nor a healthy stato of

affairs It looks from our standpoint
from what has happened in tho past
that the Auditor is making his chiefs
fight tho great I Am to do up tho
Treasurer provided thoy can do it
successfully by discrediting tho ono

man and that man not of tho ofllcial

family who has had the courago to
warn tho administration thnt tho coun-

try
¬

Is up agin It Let thcro bo more
light thrown on tho Treasury situa-

tion
¬

Is tho only propor course for tho
authorities to do Let them tako tho
people Into their confidence and stop
doublo dealing with prevarication
Such a piocoduro will not avail any-

thing
¬

nor will it heip tho country out
ol its present difficulty

As To Tbe M Aimorj

Tho resolution or tho Park Commls
Eion against tho oroctlon of tho now
armory on tho Palnco grounds Is In
lino with popular ideas As far as wo
can gather public scntlmont la almost
unanimous against tho proposal thcro
being scarcely anyone outside or tho
mllltnry Itself favorable to it With
most peoplo 1b found a fooling of sur¬

prise that Governor Cartor should havo
ontortaincd tho proposition nt nil a
move that ho must certainly havo
known was moat unpopular

In an afternoon paper Colonel Jones
of tho National Guard expresses a
doubt that tho old drill shed promises
can again bo acquired without specific
action by Congress Tho Organic Act
gives the authority of condemning pub

lic lnnds for tho uso of tho Federal

Government Into tho hands of tho

President and tho Governor It Is nb

surd to say that tho same power can

not leturn tho property upon finding

that It Is unutiltnblo for tho purposes

for which It wn3 taken or that It Is no

longer needed President McKlnloy

condomncd and took the drill shed

property nt n time when tho require-

ments of the Govornmont here were

not understood It has nlnco boon

found thnt the promises uro not re-

quired President Roosevelt has it ful-

ly In his power to return tho property

and would nlmost certnlnly do so If tho

matter was propcily brought to his at-

tention

¬

TOPICS OF THE BAY

The man who figures Massachusetts
da an ngilculturnl Stato must certnlnly

class nitsslouniles and mackerel as

farm products

If the Government censes to pay

salary warrants wo dont know how

that saloon in Mngoonvlllc which Is

being backed up by Road Supervisor

Johnson will mako out

That dinner to Secrotary Shaws son
has been paid for by Attornoy General
Andrews tho ono who did tho grand
honors to the American statesmans
visiting youngster Wo understand the
Httlo bill which wns properly refused
approval by Secretary Jack amount-

ed

¬

to a little over C0 nnd the man
icspontlblo for tho honor rightly paid

tho same Bully for our cheap guy

The Independent gave It away too
4

soon but It has dono a duty to the
country by having It paid by the right-

ful man and not by tho taxpayers
oven If It was a little too previous

The Advertiser is somewhat In-

censed

¬

over the Idea of tho aqvornor
holding n conference over nn extra
tesslon of the Legislature with certain
Hawallons called into consultation
Havent thoy as much right to bo con

sulted with regard to the situation as
others are that havo recently been vis
iting and consulted with regarding
tho ways nnd moans of tiding over tho
affairs of government Wo think that
they havo and aro ontitled to somo con-

sideration
¬

which tho present Governor
has for tho first tlmo recognized The
conference was not sought for by them
but thoy wore led Into It by Invitation
or tho Governor himself

What tho Advertiser wants In tho
way of government Is a system under
which authority will bo vested In ono
man jio vlded however that that
man belongs to Its household But
that is exactly what the people do not
want Whnt is required and desired
Is decentralization and tho placing of
tho rolns of government in tho hands
of thopeoplo to bo governed Wo had
enough of tho Advorllsors schenio of
government under tho P a and tho
lato Ropubllc but oven In thoso days
conditions were far bettor than now
County govornmont will cost monoy
but the benefits to bo derived will far
outweigh tho oxpcuBo If tho Adver-
tiser

¬

and Its clientele really hold tho
views now oxprossed It Is to bo hopod
that thoy will not npproach voters In
tho coming campaign with tho assur
ance thnt thoy lavor county govern
ment
r a
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Nolico huraby Riven lliuttho
noi pny Uy of Salary nud Pay Roll
Warrants ot tlio Treaourero Office
Territory of Hawaii ill bo on the
15th day of March 1901

AN KEPOIKAI
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii

Treasurers OHloo Feb 29 1001
2761 Ui

Tfttuni L Holt has this day been
appointed AiDoraor or tho First
Taxation Division Territory of Ha ¬

waii viuo J W Pratt
A N KBPOIKAI

Treasurer Territory of Hawaii
Treasurers OflJoo Fob 29 1904

2751 31

3STOTIOHS
Is hereby Riven to all pnrtioB hay

ini claims against the undersigned
to present them duly itemized and
sworuat his reoidoiico in KukulLano
within thirty 30 days from the dato
hereof or they will bn forever bar-
red

¬

aud all parties indebted to him
aro horeby notified that they must
mako immediate payment of their
indobttiduoaa at hta residooco as
aforesaid

HENRY VIEIRA SB
Honolulu T H Fob 25 1001

2717 lm

Honolulu Boap louse
ioi6 Smith St one door from King

On QK PER CASE of 42 18 and000J f3 bars floh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs enoh case
delivered to any part of this city
Also 1G bars of Soap for 100 and
Soft Soap espauialtv Island orders
POB whart at Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

bo carefui lo state pumber
of bars 2752 tf

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

88489 roOGiOil IH PKICES

LavuR uiadtt larfja edditiona to
OUr innO lii trv vm nrn nn nhln tn
laundHr SPriADS SHEETS PIL
LrJWSLIPS TABLE OLOTOSi
yAHLiS NAPKINS cud TOWELS
nt the rate of 25 cont per doren
Oi ih

Satiofaotory vro7h and proapt de ¬

livery guarantied
No fear of olothing being loit

from atrihoa
Wo invito innnnntlnn nt mi Innn

dry and mothodi at any time during
bnsiuoai hour

Biafl Up Ham 73

our 7fajoai will oo or your
snd 11 vo i

Oofctagos

Rooms

On the premise or tho flonltar
tQ6ra Loundrj Oo Ltd buttocen

Qouth end Quoon Mreot
ThobuJIdiDffi 4K cnppliud withot and oold vatm- - nud oleotrio

sanitation
For particular a pty to

J usamm
On ta prHmiima or st the nfSoa o
J i A llcuoon 68 tI


